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Killed Over Four Bits.

Crookett, Texas, Sep. 12.— 
Sheriff J. C. Laoy and Constable 
R. V. Chatman brought to Crock
ett this morning snd lodged in 
^ i l  Richard Majors and Pete 
Daciele, colored, charged with 
the killing of Mary Carpenter, 
also eolor^, in the southeastern 
portion of this country on Friday 
morning. From the evidence 
gathered by the officers in their 
investigation of the killing, it 
seemed that the tragedy grew 
out of a dispute as to the price 
to be paid by Pete Daniels to the 
woman for picking cotton, the 
amount in dispute being 50c. 
The evidence shows that Pete 
Daniels fired using a double- 
barreled shotgun loaded with No. 
4 shot, fired at very close range.

Cone Johnson to Speak.

Tyler, Texas, September 11.— 
Hon. Cone Johnson has been 
invited by John H. Atwood, 
chairman of the National demo* 
oratio speakers’ bureau, to speak 
in the Eastern and Middle States 
for the National democratic tick
e t Mr. Johnson has accepted 
and will leave October 10 and 
will be active in the campaign in 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and New 
York untill election.

-------  -» e - *

Notice of Lecture.

There will be a lecture at the 
Christian church on Friday 
night Sep. 18. Subject: "Take 
the sunny side of life ," by F. M. 
Trimble. Admission 16c and 25 
cents. Children under 10 years 
free. Benefit of the Christian 
church.

Will begin promptly at 8:30.
--------------»  » ^  <  f--------

FOR SALK.
Suit of clothes good as new; 

also a good coat, for sale cheap. 
See Odell Faris at the tailor 
shop.
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Star Brand Shoes Star Brand Shoes
Are Better Are Better

I have the best selected 
stock of Dry Goods, as good 

stock of Groceries and sell 
the .best Wagons in Grape- 

land. As proof of this 
statement, I invite your in
spection. Yours truly,

J .  J .  B R O O K S ,
P. S. I SELL STAR BRAND SHOES.

“THEY ARE BETTER ”
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Oak drove Doings.

Star Brand Shoes
* . t
Star Brand Shoes

Are better Are better
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11 Now  Have in Stock for Your Inspection |

I The best iine of Buggies, Surries and Harness |  
I that I have ever had. My prices are right. Lots 3 
a Harness, both single and double, so come and |  
g see them. I guarantee every buggy that I sell, and % 

will meet any legitimate competition. Try me.
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Guice’s Blacksmith Shop,
A. B. GUICE, Proprietor

Oriole News

Oriole, Sept 12.—Since writ- 
ing last we have had preaching 
twice; Rev. Allen, Melhodiet.and j  
Rev. Rallas, Baptist, and learn] 
that Mr. Will Warner will favpr 
ua oil the third Sunday in this 
month wUh an all day singing, 
and 1 hope he will make up a 
tinging class here on that day.

Sometime back Mr. (!ulhoun 
and Mr. Brooks attempted to 
capture a* desperado negro by 
the name of Tom Bayne not far 
from bere. Several shots were 
fired, but the negro eecaped and

has not been captured yet so far 
as 1 know.

We are having hot dry weath* 
er and cotton is opening fast and 
will sojn he gathered. The 
Farmers Union I hear will hold 
their cotton for I2c.

I notice in the Republican 
platform of Texas that they have 
taken eidea with the saloon men 
They must be hard up for votes 
when they will come out an, 
favor the liquor traffic. Am 
glad to notice that the drroocrata 
are in favor of state prohibition. 
Dr. Rankin in the Home ±  State 
eaje, the aaloon haa no defenae,

hence ita epokeman make no de
fence for it, in fact they rarely 
mention the saloon at all but 
seek to draw the attention to de
mocratic doctrines of local self 
government, pereonal liberty ,ect. 
which are by no meana involved 
as an issue. Many good men 
have been deluded by these ficti
tious issues end hays allowed 
themselves to be drawn away 
from the rval issue which is the 
open saloon preying as a mighty 
vulture upon ike life and prop
erty of humanity. Lat eyery 
man who tovae hie family and

has any respect for himself vote 
for state prohibition.

Can’t you come out Mr. Edi
tor and attend our singing on 
the third Sunday, and get ac
quainted with some of our peo
ple? We have some pretty girls 
and nice young widows here.

We have had a new arrival 
here—young Miss Allen, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.J. E. Allen.

Mrs. B. Smith, of near Arbor, 
is bere on a visit to old friends, 
and although in her 72nd year. 
Is (uU of fun and good humor.

A. K.

Sept. 14.—Well Mr. Editor, d 
seems that all your correepoa- 
dents struck last week. Thar# 
is not much news from thie naak 
of the, woods.

Mrs. Rate Parker, who haw
been confined to her bed for the 
last ten days, ia improving.

There was a large crowd aL 
Mr. Chaffin’!  burying yesterday. 
It began raining just as the pec- 
oeasion got in sight of the grave
yard, and bad to atop. These 
who were waiting at the grams 
got a good aoaking. When tW  
shower was over ya aoribe aad 
several others left to buat 
raga for the little folks.

Rev. Cameron held a aeriee o f 
meetings at this place, preach
ing only at night. We hope it 
will bear fruit in daye to eomn.

Old ’nmer.

PesssS f xaalestise Sesctutaili-
Jamea Donahue, New Bivtaii^ 

Conn., writes: *'I tried ses 
kiiney remedies, and was 
ed by our beat pbysioiaoc be 
diabetea, but did not improyn eo- 
til I took Foley's Kidney Rmmt^ 
dy. After the second boUJe f 
showed improvement, and fivw 
bottles cured me completely. 1 
have since paesod a rigid exami
nation for life insurance."Foiny'n 
Kidney Remedy curse backache 
and all forma of kidney and t4a^ 
der trouble. For sale by Callao- 
ton A Porter, druggists.

Oraveyard Working.

Editor Meesedger:—Plcace cm 
nonneo that thore will he n i » « »  
ing at Ouioeland cemeterf • •  
the 23rd, lost, for the purpoecoC' 
cleaning off the eometory and 
forming some plan for keeping 
eeme clean. Everybody invited 
that it iniereeted.

C. L. Haltooa.

WMI Isterett Mssy

Everv person ehould\now that 
good health is impossible if  the 
kidneys are deranged. Folnfn 
Kidney Remedy will cure kideeg 
and bladder diseased in avery 
form, and will build «p  wiici 
itrengthen these organe so thcfr 
will perform their functions pcep- 
erly. No danger of Bright's dis
ease or diabetes if  ̂Foley's Kid
ney Remedy is taken in time.— 
Carleton & Porter.

School Opened

The Qrepelend Public echoef 
opened Monday with an enrol
ment of 148, which is a apleodid 
showing. Organization wan per
fected with the following Uaeh- 
ere in charge: Miss LUMan 
Hanson, first grade; Miss Peeel 
Lucas, second and third grades; 
Miss. Blanche Kennedy, foortfk 
and fith grades; Miss Kuoiec 
Miller, eix and seventh gradHC 
Mr. Wade L. Smitu pnncipnL 
ninth and tenth grades. Mr. 
Smith says things looks good fer 
a great year's work, and with thw 
proper co-operation of pupils 
and parents much will be acccae- 
pliyhed. Lets boost our echoed 
and maintain our enviaMc 
record.

't : -
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Nisf itv n«e.
I Are you just barely gethag 
around by the aid of crutchea or 
a cane? Unless you have lost a 

' limb’or have a deformity if yoor 
trouble is rheumatism, lumbago^ 
aprain, stiff joints, or anyfhjpg  
of like nature use Ballard's 8i 

; Liniment and in no time you 
t throw sway your crutches sad- 
be as well as anyone. Price Me; 
50a and $1,00. Sold by CaH^om. 
A Porter, druggists.
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The Cotton-picker is  ̂ in Evidence

Country mercliatUs wil need jfoods to sup
ply the demand, and will need them quick.

We fi'l firilers on the dav thi \ are received.

Our stock IS complete ut every line we handle.

S e n d  Us Your  O r d e r

‘ Am erica 
‘ b lue kihhon American Shoe &  Hat Co.inon ila ift

Sa .n A n'I on;o, T i:.\as

Texas in Need of Cap
tains o f Industry.

Progressive and Capable 
Leaders Needed.

This vast and wonderful .stat»- 
right at this purtieular time 
needs, more than it needs any- 
thinp el.se. cap'ains ot industry.

The crying iuH><i of the hour 
is for men who will iHiint the 
way, show the way and if ocea- 
fcion arises lead the way to the 
development of vaster and richer 
t -aterial possibilities than any 
other countrv at this time is un
derstood to possess.

A  state yet young and almost 
wholly undeveloped w ith resour
ces in sufficient quantities and 
o f sufficient quality to arre.st the 
admiration -ind challenge the in
terest of exploiters and promot
ers everywhere reijuires the 
boosting faculties of the men 
who have captaintx! the indus
tries that have, as they develop- 
ctf and were brought forth on 
the stage of the world’s action, 
marveled all mankind.

The fac that Texas is t(K) slow*

San Antonio Clean ann 
Healthy.

>( tile undt rta^iiig.
Tile assiK-iation wil; maintain 

head oflio-s jn San Antonit) with 
a gt neral manav- ~ and s;iles 
i.geiit in charKo. I'u.st disas
trous f\p*rifii,vs from unintelli
gent marketing, which 1 d for 
example to the damping of hun- 
lire Is of car- of I'liion- into one 
ciiy at oni time, inflicting heavy 
los.ses on the growers has taught 
them the necessity of intelligent 
co-oiHTHtion. A similar ex|H*ri- 
enc»‘ this year in marketing the 
immense watermelon crop, 
which amounted to from 2500 to 
JOOO carloads, has emphasized 
the net*d of a wiile-spread effec
tive a.ss(K‘iation. The idea of i 

jthe as.suciation is not to attempt; 
i to uphold prices arbitrarily, but 
by a system of telegraphic re- ' 
ports from all of the principal' 
cities of the I ’nited States to find 
(•ut what pnxlucts are m-ediMl 
and in what markets, and to 
.'Upply tlie.se iuhhIs with prompt
ness and dispatch. The old 
iiH‘th(xl of blindly shipping pro-' 
ducts to markets in complete ig-* 
iiorance of the demands of the 
particular market will at once 
give way to an intelligent di.s- 
position of the supply to meet 
the various and varying de
mands. Such a nieth(xl will lx‘

San Anotnio, Texas, Sept. 10. 
(spi'cial.l Aecording to the re- 
|M»rt of the health board-of this 
city, San Antonie is oife o f the 
I ii aiiest and most -aiiitary cities 
in the whole I ’ nited States. l>ur- 
ing the last thirly-eiie days tlie 
inpstxtors have visited S.’luG 
prenii.s«‘s, o f which 77 17 were 
found in a perftctly sanitary 
loiidition. O f the remaining 
GOO promi.ses, at which notice to 
clean up had Ixm  filed, the nx-- 
ords show that 500 complied 
with the notices. The remain
ing ten have he**n given .stwerul 
tlays of graee, aftt r whieh time 
they will be pro.s«H*iited. War 
against mo.squitix*s. tlies and oth
er jx-sts has Ixiriie exctTleii fruit. 
There are praetieally no niosqui- 
t<x‘s in this city and the nunilx-r 
of tlies has bcHui materially re
duced. Sun Antonio has one of 
the most energeti** and etfective 
sanitary Ixiards of luiy city in 
the state.

—  o — —

Demonstrating the 
Cost.

I'liris.— It In announced that Au(t- 
iiat llehnont. |ir«‘iddt>iit of the .lock»-y 
I'luli in .Xiueriru, h«H acqulnnl a 
placa of land naar Dieppe to wlilcli 
,ie will trauater a nuiiil>er of Ii Ik race 
horses from .Vinerlcu. This action Ik 
taken It ia kuIiI. l>ecaiiiie of the piiHs- 
aite of anti-hettliiK Inwa In Ani.'i'ica. 
IVre Durytar liaa rented for the 
Kiinie purpose tin- fainoiiH Cn/on stud 
farm, formerly the properly of Mau
rice Kpnii--!l,

l*nrls.— Michael Doyle of Phlladel- 
I'hia iiiakeH the niinounceinenl that 
he haa miccei dt d In IntereaflnK a 
syndicate In the luatler of purcha*- 
II1K lh,» (ornier reHideiice In I'arla of 
Dr 111 ijanilii l-'rankllii. The houno 
\"; K occiipled hy the I lector yvli-le 
he v.'s opi-nliitc iieaiitiatioiiK vith  
h'-nnee diirinc the ,\nierlcan revolu- 
H'lam-e during the Aiin-rlcan rc\i>lu- 
I Ion.

Southwestern University
Gistricelow n, Tetaix

The president of this old and well known lustltutlon Invites correspoai- 
ence with ev- ry Texaa boy and girl desiring an education. Splendid bulM- 
Ings. Complete Equipment. Wholesome Surroundings. Expensea very mo4- 
uriite

Full ceumeo In M T E IU T I UE. Ht lE.NCE and THE FI.NE ARTS.
For 36 yeara Southwest rn rnixeralty has being doing work that abldM. 

We point with prlcb* to patrons and former students In every aectloa at 
this State. The claims and advantagea are many. Examine them.

N -It session begins September 23, 1908.
Medical Department at Dallas, Dr. J. O. McReynolda, Dean. 

President. R S. HYER. Georgetown.

For Picnics and Barbecues
Richter’s “  Butter Bread”  and “ Butter Buns”

are the kind always used.
Before placing your orders, get our prices on any 

sized shipment-'WcMl save you money---VVrite.

RlcHter^s 'BaRery
San Antonio. Texas

o f  progre.H.s i.n not due to any.. 
want of ready money on the part' ‘ *^Tiehcml to lx)th consumer and
o f 'Texan-s, for our |x*ople have  ̂ '"J  furnish the
plenty o f dough. or is it due what he wants when
to fear on the part of Texans to^** will bring the
invest and spend money, for the 1 «  ruisoiiable profit on ‘
Texas people do not hesitate to! will
do that when they are in posses-' [’u "* repre.sentative in all o f i 
sion of all neces.sary information ’
as to how the game i.s plaved. p  bited States, and the movement

Not having marshaltxl indu.s-' »  di.stinct advance in in
ti ial forces and not having co-f.;x-ration.
ploited the region.^ of industrial -o----------
progression along lines o fv e n - !^  i . i . t .  . . j  *
turing that amounts to next o f PrOhlD ltlOniStS and  A h IIS  
km to during the Texas financier rxi • /» .
await the lead of tho«* who are' Planning Campaign.
supposed to have played the o  r o
game and know the run of the 
deck in such matters.

All this, too, is quite natural, 
and it rivets upon the minds of 
thinking people that our net'ds 
right now are captains of indus
try to point, to show and to lead 
the way.

We have followers n-plenty; 
we now need leaders. Shall we 
adverti.se for them?

We put it up to you: Shall we 
adverti.se for them?

Preparing for Stubborn 
Fight

Plans are lx*ing matured l)oth 
by the prohibition and anti-nro. ] 
hibition forces in Texas tnat | 

iromi.se the most determined 
struggle at the next .se.ssion of 
the L«*gislature. A.s a result of 
the Democratic primary election 
held on July 25, a planR calling 
for the submi.s.sion of .state-wide

Organized Truck Growers prohibition to the voters of this I
°  state w as p

Find it Profitable to Be 
Together,

put into the I)em<Krat-j 
ic platform by the Democratic i 
State Convention held in San ' 
Antonio .August 11th. This sub-j 
mission of prohibition to a vote' 
can only be secured by a joint' 

Unexampled development of j resolution passed by both' 
the truck growing industry in branches of the Legi.slature cnll- 
Southwest T’exas. which is ’ lx*st ing for an amendment to the 
represented by the increase in 1 state constitution. This amend-

Oet a TelepHone
Get in touch with your neighbors, your doc
tor, the city, and keep posted on the marktt. 
Kasilj installed at small expense, when you buy 
the Century Platinum Electrode instrument, per
fect in every detail, and w arranted to r  m
life tim e . Write lor our ‘ Handbook of Rural 
Telephony.” Sent free. Shows how to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Addrews Dept. A.

Tel-Electric Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE 
9end for free pamphlet on rectal 

dleeasee, with teatimoalalt. Cures 
guaranteed.

Dr. E. 8. WHITE, 109 Alame Plaxa.San Antoalo. Tea.
KNIFE

A practical exix-riment in 
railr«»ad construction and o|x?ra- 
tion has been undertaken by the 
State of Texas. The .state is 
building a line of railway from 
Palestine to the ixuiitentiary at 
Kusk; alxiut fifteen miles o f the 
track have beim completed and 
work on the remaining ftiurttvn 
miles is being rapidly pushed.
The .state official.^ say that they

to learn by actual con- 
.struction and operation the im
mediate cost o f railway build
ing and running, and that pul>- 
lic information so gotten, with
out juggling bo(»kket‘ping, will 
lx* a Imsi.s o f argument for fu
ture railroad rates. The fact 
that the .state operates iron 
works at Kusk gives a financial 
reason ftp* this government own
ership of a railroad.

---A O --------
Close of the fiscal year August 

.*Ust brings out the chet*ring fact 
that the general revenue fund 
of the State of Texas has a sur
plus of alxiut $800.0(M). The 
state treasurer e.stimates that 
this surplus will be augmented 
with other funds and will ag
gregate at least a million dollars.
Three years ago Texas was con
stantly in arrears, having some
thing like a billion dollar defi
cit. This deficit is now turmxl 
into a surplus in spite of the fact 
that the state tax rate has lx?en 
reduced from 16 2-3 cents to 
12 1-2 cents, and now this year 
is further reduced to 6 1-1 cents.
This fact prove.s more positively 
tha nany .stuti.stics the wonder
ful growth of Texas as indicated 
by itM taxable values. It will 
al.sd enable the state of Texas 
during the coming year to en
large its sco|H' of public works, 
especially in the departments of 
education and the care of the in-
.sane, ____________

T A L t U  S E E D S
NEW CROP ARRIVING DAILY 

Bermuda and Creole Onion Seed,—Turnlpe,SplBage, Lettuoa 
Beets, C a rrots. Mustard, Cabbage,—Dwarf Essex Rape. Mul
tiplying Shallots. . Seed Irish Potatoes.

REICHARDT &  SCHULTE  
The Texas Seed House

Hmitttnn T o v s q  Catalog on application. holeaala 
n ou siu n , l e x a s .  p^jc* li«t to Merchanta.

AWNING and TENT 
SEASON is here.
Let a* quote you our beet prioaa 
on them. e have made tha 
best Tents and Awnings for ma
ny years and oar pricee oanaot 
be equalled. Write for oar lUaa- 
trated price Uet.

W M . LORENZEN
au  Ave. D, Ban Antanlo, Te:

aix years from 318 cars shippt'd 
out to nearly 5000 car.s. has led 
to a wide-spread and systematic 
plan o f organization for the pur-

?[>se of marketing. The South 
exa.s Truck (frowers A.ssoeia- 

tion, now being organized, will 
include thou.sands o f raisers of 
vr-getables and fruit.s in this part 
o f the .state and will be one of 
the mo.st powerful organizations

ment will have to have a wto- 
thirds majority in Ixith hou.se.s, 
and it is said that a majority 
of the State Senate is opposed to 
such a resolution. Current re- 
port.s .say that the prohibition or
ganization will send a thousand 
delegates to the Ix^gislature to 
insi.st that the memlxTs comply 
with the wishes of the Demo
cratic majority in this important

o f the flind in the country. Al- matter. Some of the anti-prohi-
ready the onion growers of 
Southwest Texas have maintain
ed a marketing organization 
which includes about ninety per 
cent o f the growers, and which 
last year increased the net pro
fits about one hundred per cent. 
The fruit growers also have an 
organization which has been un
usually successful. Now, it is 
propo.sed to merge all o f these 
organizations into one big or
ganization that should handle all 
o f  the vegetables and fruits of 
this section. An army of organ-

bition leaders are said to favor 
submititng the question to a vote 
of the people, l>ecaues in the re
cent election 112,000 voted for 
prohibitioa submissiion, 139,000 
voted against it, and 17,000 re
strained from voting. Prohibi
tion submis.sion therefore won 
1)3' about 3000 votes, and it is 
claimtxl that the Republicans 
are anti-prohibitionists and will 
vote with the Democratic min
ority of 139,000 and thus defeat 
the measure in the general elec
tion. But, be it as it may, the

ixers is now in the field pushing contest will be waged with a 
the work systematically, and I great deal of energy during the 
there is no doubt o f the success next twelve months.

San Antonio International Fair
September 26 to October 11,1^6

Note the Grand Combination Offered 
ALL RAILROADS Special Excursion Rates * 

TH E FAIR Extraordinary Attractions

*
A
*
*
*
*

*
*
♦
*

M. HALFF & BRO.Special LOW L^RICES 
Dry Goods, Notions 
and Clothing
and the grandest stock of goods ever carried in the South to select from 

VVe extend to every merchant in this S th c t io n  a Hearty Invitation 
to make our office their headtjuarters while in the city.

M. HALFF & BRO.
Importers and Jebbsrs of

Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing Goods 
Manufacturers of Clothing

221-223-225 West 
Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

T

f
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GENERAL NEWS.

5

A Brief Summary m' llappt uinRS 
iu the Stale, llie .Nation and 

llie World.

HTATK.

fioii/nU '̂t —  ArraiiK*'m«‘nt!t liav«> 
have b«‘cii maili‘ Ity tlu‘ Ht'ixiOllruii 
club Ilf Coiizalca tu ba\<‘ u nutiibor 
of promini'iit Kii.nkrni of the State 
addresa iiieetiUKa In tbla Hei-tioii diir* 
luK the thni* «ln>H of the t'ounty 
F'air. .VmolIK those chosen Ih JudKe 
('harl>*ii \V. OKiley, candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor on tlie Uepubll- 
can ticket.

• • •
Ia<iii|iasas— The cotton crop iu ex

ceptionally heavy In the vicinity of 
Lauiiiauaa and iiickeru are very much 
in demand.

• • •
Tyler— HoIm rt Harrison Icillu hlin- 

aelf by placiiiK a :!s-calll»»'r r*'voIver 
close to his breast and s.-ndinic a bull 
crashini; throiiKh his heart. Harrison 
was IIo y*-ars of aKe and was the son 
of .Mr. and Mru. M'llliam Harrimin 
who live a few miles from Pales
tine.

• • •
Hondo— Colton shipments from 

Hondo for this season, so fur. Iiuve 
anioiinteil to ;.".ioo liales. Very little
cotton is beinR held.

• • •
Kl Paso —  .lohn .McGaruIe has 

lionicht the Hallas and New Mexico 
railroad from the rec.-iver uml kImmi 
bond to hnllil a mad from Dallas to 
Hus well.

• • «
lireeliv Hie— The reslilenc.* of ('. 

\V. Lewis Is utterly destrow'il hy Are. 
The loss is estlmat.'d at <Joiio.

j • »
San .tiiuelo The K.alr Association 

have dis'ldisl to Increase their capi
tal stock from H 'l.ooo to ooo. a  
new site will he purchaseii for tin 
use of the Association.

laiule 1‘ass. Over iT'teo h.is been 
oxi>eiuled during the |»ast ten days 
by the Ciovernineiit authorities in 
paytiiK return fare for Jai's who had 
b*H-n caiiKht crossing tlie Intern.'itloii 
al hdiiiidary, ami ordere.l deported 
this month.

* • •
lleevllle. The Hlstrlet Court con 

veiies. AmoiiK the more important 
oases on the do<'ket. is that uuuinst 
the Mivrales broth«‘m for the killing 
of Grenorla Dnffey. the customs 
Kiiard at Hlo Grande i ity in Janu
ary, 1907. •  ' *  •

llomlo.— P« W. Uoliertson tiles
anit for $lo.0nn asainst the Gal
veston. Harrlshurn & fun .\ntonlo 
Hallway for alloaed Injuries to his 
son which cuusvhI his death iu hVli- 
niury last.

* • •
tioliad. John Gunewa, a farmer 

drinks dlslnf«*cfant In mistake for 
whiskey and is unconsclonu for sev
eral hours. He ts linally'saved from 
dtuth hy the iis«* of emetics.

•  •  *
IJiino.— The State FAIr op*uis with 

a larat* crowd in ntteiidanre. The 
city is Kaily ilecorated ami the ar
rangements for the entertainment of
visitors arc excellent.

• • *
Voakiiiii. (Ins Hyaii. who was 

walded vvlille tlriiiK a A. P. eiiKliie. 
dies as the result of his Injuries.

• • •
Lnr«slo.— Tlie Government author

ities advertise for hlils for the com
pletion of the $ 1 .->0 . 0 0 0  Federal 
building which was l*'ft in nn uiitln- 
Ishwl comlltloii since about a year 
ago. • • •

KinKsvIllc.— The business houses 
o f the Williams Mercantile Company. 
Dr. J. S. HnKliind. druKKlst. the Har
per hiilldliiK. tmffneys bllllartl hall 
and a barber shot) are entirely de- 
Btroved hy a lire which orlKinated 
iu tile hllllard hall owned and oper
ated hy H. Daffiiey. The loss Is es
timated at $iio,iioo vvitli but lle.iUK* 
ot insuraiice.

•  *  *

Dallas.— A conference is held at 
Dallas hy the Republican leaders 
with reference to the Ilne-up for the 
comitifc cumpalvfii. .VnimiK tliose 
present were. Colonel Ci-cil .\. Lyon. 
Colonel Simpson. JndRe Charles Og
den. \V. 11. Atwell and K. H. Thayer. 

• • «
Kl Paso.— \V. W. Llewelyn. Assis

tant Attorney General of the I'nlteil 
States, opens the local campaign with 
nn address at the Cr»vv ford Theater. 
The liiill was lllled vlth  an enthu
siastic audience and tlir outlook for 
the welfare of the Kepntdlcan ticket 
ill this section is flrst class.

• • •
Victoria.— The ilreilge boat Gua

dalupe has reached a point four miles’ 
lielow the elty and is makinir good 
progress. The channel, when com
pleted under present siiecltlcutloiis, is 
to be forty-six feet w ide and six feet 
dtep.

•  •  *
lloHstoii.— Frank Gautier, a cook, 

aged *50 years, is foutul ilend In his 
room. Though the rmim showed no 
evidence of a ttrugale, there are 
marks of vlolenci- on tlie body which 
Unds color to the l>ell«’f that Gaut
ier was murdered. The dei-easeil 
served In the Civil war with Compa
ny K of the Twenty-Afth Masaachu-
aetts Volunteer Infantry.

• • •
Orange. Walter I.s*wIb Is found 

drowned In the dablne river. Ia*wla 
has been batching It on a houseboat 
on the river thla summer. When 
found the body was clothed io a 
nlibtshirt. • • •

McKinney.— C. A. Brookman, aged 
I I ,  la found dead from gunahot

wounds at his home near Bluerldge. 
Brookniun has he*‘ii worried over lin- 
ai'ciul ditflcultles for somt: time past. 

• • •
Cvirfius < lirD ii.— There seems to 

be a unlvensal tendency to shj|> cot- 
I ton from Soiitliwestern (lolDts
I tlirongli Corpus Cbrtsti by bout to 
I Gulvestoii.

*  * *
I LI Pa«o Mining men arc looking 
for a general increase in Invest
ments and a llveiiing up of the luiii- 
Ing situation as the result «>f the re
sumption of work at tlie Caniiea 
mines. The Douglas smelter lias al
ready put »m extra men as the result 
of tlie opening of tb<> iiiim-s and an 
increase of activity has resulted in
ruili'uud circles.

• • •
Hlo <5riiiide f i t ) . —  V water system 

and piiiii|iliig plant has been placed 
in operation by J. Tyson who states 
tliat when fully coiii|detei| the plant 
will Iiuve a settling tank with a ca
pacity of :io.u"U gallous.

• • •
islicplicnl. Tom Slade 1s caught 

under a fullliig tree and is kllle<l. 
The d«H-ease>I. who wag only a boy. 
was eiigagisl in saw lug timber in or
der to secure money tu complete bis 
(sliication.

• • •
Kerrvllle - The cotton gin c«»ni- 

tneiiees op<-ratioiis owing to the rapi<l 
Increase of cotton re»-*-ipts. Tiw out- 
liMik for thla district is very encour
aging.

* • •
(•oii/iilcH. The We>t«‘rii I'nlon 

Telegraph Coni|iiiiiy have announcetl 
their intention of opening up a down
town olllee in Goii/.al)‘S ill the course 
of a Tew ilajs.

s • s
IliM-fiie.— William Hex Jun s.sMires 

a Judgment again-1 the Sun .\nfonio 
& .\raiisas Pass railroad, for IJooo. 
The suit wa^ tiled hy Hex .u- the re
sult of personal lnjiii'.«‘s r*s-elved 
while he was working lor tlie eoni- 
paiiy us a mei.iher of a brid.(e gang

I M D ll.writ'.
Washiiigloii. —  Gi'iieral Wright's 

pvdlcy of iirmy ex|>aiision Ir. loo'...-d 
upon with iiit.-rent in luith army and 
diplomutie circl.‘s and it is under
stood that th.- future program in
cludes the estnlilir-.liineiit of twenty- 
foiir aitditlonal regiments of tlie line 
in' well ns twelve eompailies of eoast 
urtlllery. S*s-retary of War Wright 
niso expiH-t.-i to p'lt a hill liefore Con- 
gress calling for a three nillllon did- 
liir appropriation for improvements 
in Pearl rllarbor in the Hawaiian Is-' 
Iniids. whicli is t-i li.' fortiAed in a 
iiuinner which will iiinke it iiiipieg- 
nable.

s • •
Omalia. -Mrs. Ulci- confintses to 

tli<> pidice that slie formed a sulcld.- 
pact with Dr. Fri*<lerlck Hiistln, who 
killiMl lilmsi'lf u few dajs ago. Mrs. 
Kl<«‘ lost her nerve at tin- crucial 
IiKimellt.

• • •
Ovfoisl, —  A negro iintmsl

I.uwsun Patton Is lynclied by a nndj 
who took him from the jail, Pat
ton klllisl .Mrs. .Mc.MIIInii. a white 
vvuniati hy cutting her throat from 
ear to ear.

• • •
Deliver.-' Five men are hurinsl to 

death in a Are whieh ilestrovisl the 
Belmont hotel. The il.-uU an-: Kd- 
vvar<l Moore, George Biirtetl, Jidin 
Kane. George- Bode and George Ott 

• • «
Chicago. - L. S. Berg, a fornii-r clt- 

l/.t n vif !-'an Antonio, is m.ide pr'-nl- 
<lent of tile .\ew Orleans, .Mulille and 
Cliicago Kailruail.

* • •
Poi-thiiid. .A |iackag<* contnlnltig 

f.'iO.iMlo Is stolen from tlie Wells, 
Fargo Kxpres.y coiiipany at Salem. 
'I'lie money had hisM) placed in the 
care of tile company for shipment hy 
the president of the v'apital .National 
Bank of Salem. The affair is siiroiid- 
ed in mystery and no clews can be 
found whieh would point to the meth
ods by whieh tile package was stolen. 

• « •
Duluth.— The forest (Ires of the 

Mesalia Itange have aliated some
what and there is Honii> hop<> tliat lli>> 
towns of Cliesholm and Snowliy will 
lie the only aettleiiients to be destroy- 
•sl.

• • •
Xevv Vork. Ill the "Hughes T*>st" 

ns applied to the Hepnbllcan primar
ies, N«>w York dlstrlet gives the Gov
ernor a majority while he gets a min
ority ill Brooklyn.

• • •
Cinriiiiintl. Willlnin H. Taft has 

announced that lie will make an ex
tensive tour of both the Hast and 
West and is taking a vepy d<>cided 
and Bggreaslve stand in Ohio speak
ing trip.

• « •

Waslilngtitn. Orville Wright has 
eptahllslied (he success of the aero
plane hy a series of trials conducted 
in tile presence of a nnnilier of Gov- 
einmeiit experts. The aero|dnne, ne- 
curdiiig to army experts, will he an 
ImiMirtunt factor In the wars of tlw 
future.

• • •
New Vork. In the cross exailiili 

at Ion of .‘t«H-oii«l Vice President Col
lins during the standard Oil trial, .Mr 
Collins alisolutely refuses to |)rodiic« 
Important documents at the re<|Ue it 
of the Government.

Middle. A white man giving his 
name as William Booth, falla aenae 
leas from exhaustion on the streets 
of thu city. On being taken to a boa- 
pltnl and resiiardtatisl. Booth atnted 
that he was from Fan Antonio and 
had been on the point of ahaolutc 
■tarvatiun.

• • • •
Little Hoclu— The Arkansas Rail

road Cnnimlaalon haa made an em
phatic announcement whk'h elates 
that no oumprnmise will be made 
with the rallroada of the Rtat# on 
the freight rate propoaltlon and that

Ba9a9KSBBeae9e*ar«B9a~ssBKseaea9fs
the matter wlfl be fought tu u Auisb 
In the courts. • s

Kan Francisco.— P Mllng Nelson 
wins In a Aght tu a finish with Joe 
Guns. Nelson made tin- Aghtliig all 
the way through the '»>nt which lust
ed until tlie tWenty-tir • round when 
(Sana was di-cisively put down and 
out by the sturdy Dane.• • •

t'liii-liinall. —  Tile urrungements 
for file i-ampaign trip of Wllliuiu 
Taft are now being outlined by the 
.National Committee. The coiniiiit- 
tee riH-eivi-s sacks of niuil dally from 
all parts of the Piiiti-d (States cuii- 
tHlning iH'titlons for dates.

FOKKIt.N.
Itei-liii.— Owing tu the rafiid in

crease ill the Hinount of pulilic- olill- 
gatlons, (he German Government has 
dix-lded to Increase the nutluiiHl rev
enues by Increased taxuiioii. In or
der to prepare the public mind for 
tile proper leceptlon of this lii- 
cresse. pamphlet niatt<-r, prepared 
by statesmen and well known public 
oAlcers. la being liberally distributed 
throughout the Nation.

.■v->*

Paper from Straw .

Unlimited Supply of Ma
terial very Cheap.

In the lu.st few month.H much 
hjiit Iteen written concerninjr 
“ the conservation of our natural 
resources.”  The resources gen
erally spoken o f w *t ** the fortfst, 
lit Ul and mine. The w aste of 
forest products ami the ev» r in- 
cTTasinK demand for .same is U- 
injf made especially prominent 
in the matter of pji|K r. Ftw of 
tho.se who daily .si e the aimo.st 
nuinlM'i'le.ss uses of paper liave 
any idta of how it is made, or 
wlijit it is made from, and the 
itieji of the Iniok t*i the news|>a- 
|K i' in their hand ImviiikT bet ii 
part of a beautiful pint- tree in 
the wilds o f Canada :i few 
months previous w i'ilil Ik* lauKh- 
td jit iis a joive, or a fairy tale.

Ilowevt r, the fanners of the 
I nited States, from the wheat 
tit Ids of the Dakot:. tti the riee 
lit Ms «)f th» (iu lf t* s, have a 
“ natural re.source’ :ii the .sl-.aiR* 
ut .straw, eorn .stal' and cotton 
.-.talks that ran uc made to take 
tl.e ptai'c of thou.s.:nds of a*'res 
*.f tindH-r annually ii the manu- 
lacture of m arly ajl kinds of pa- 
|;t r. This kind of ‘ ‘conservation 
of resources” tl a< i.s “ easy,” in 
tliat it apiRals to the .-ill-inter
est of iK-riiap tl'i li.rjjeitt ami 
most inullie id class in the 
whole i ounti V, the fariiii r.s. 
( ’ofirse paper an 1 straw Ixuird 
have lonjf beer n ide from wlu at 
*traw in mai v localities. One 
of the latest ctm erns t** embark 
in this busim .ss i.s the Hutchi- 
.son Straw Produet.s C’om|)any, 
of llutchiiksou, Kan.sas, which 
ettneern has applied for p;ijK*rs 
of incorinmiti'in. It has byujfht 
a tract of lai d jiwt east of llie 
plant and pro’ »er(y o f the tlutch- 
in.son fackiny Ctirnpany and the 
Fnion Stock Yards Company. 
There are al out 1:I0 acn-s in 
the tract and it is a valuable 
piece of property, beinjr alonjr- 
.side the Santa I'e railroad com
pany’s tracks.

It i.s understood that the plant 
o f the straw board company is 
to l»e l(K*at(*d on this tract and 
that arranjr**nients fire iK'injr 
made to com mem e the construc
tion of the plant in a short time.

This is one of the new indus
tries that llutchimson Iio |k*s to 
have in opc>r:iti"n within a few 
months, usinjr up the straw 
from the wheat fields its opt'ra- 
tion. It is cH|iitalizcd for .$,‘100.- 
(lOO and it is tinnounced that all 
ol the stock is arranjred for.

Paper has lA>en profitably 
made from Igurrasse from the 
sutrnr cane mills, as also from 
rice straw and cotton stalks, and 
it wont lie many years until the 
rice, cott'^ni and cane sfrowors of 
the South will lx‘ able to handle 
at a profit th«“ by-products of 
their husine.ss that today are a 
source of ex|H*nse.

C u re s  
M a n  o rB eetst

For Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns  ̂Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic,' 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken internally..
4  For Stock It  *is invaluable for Colic. 

Spavin and Fistula. Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injunes. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

H U N T ’ S  L IG H T N IN G  O IL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands o f people.

f] Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

\| kM t II

A. B. Richards M rd icine Co.
Sbrrman, Tvxaa

Building Materials Wholesale and Retail
j Limit, •and. Koeflag Paper. Roofing Iroa, Plaster. Pitch, Palata, Tae* 
I nlabae, Olla, Kte Agents for Carboilaeum Arrenarlua Pure Ready ICtsad
{ PalnU, Acme Cement Plaaler, R «i rilatfcote Ruuflog, Rlatooae Mela
I Lath

J Q oiELMANN

 ̂ Opens 
■ Sept. 
♦26th

Closes I
Q c \
11th

International

F M I R
San Antonio

Fre e  A m u s e m e n ts
of all KimN have been provided for 
ihi-. yeaj's Fair visitors.' .-Vbsulutely Free.

f Live Stock- -Agriculture
The most comprehensive Live Stock and 

•\i;ricultural Kxhibit ever gathered 
together in the South.

i'.

Farmers Union Day
Saturday Oct. 3rd.

Reduced rates on all railroads.

♦
«

♦
♦
I

♦

♦V

4

A n k  tf- ie  A g e n t  ||

Awnines
H’rite  fo r  Prices

Repsdorph Te n t 
and Awning Co*
Houston, Texas

HOTEL LOSOYA
•PutrtI 

EVKHlTHIM! NEW 

t  .Invni trom Original Mrx. H*-lauran(
M r<Hiini>, tln a lf nr rn as r<M>iii» a llh
hath H.K an<l r»l<l watar In <*iarjr r»xini 
• t^ n i baal, nlrvator m il t.all a, rrlce . Rataa 
It .to to f l .M p r r i la ;

■ n n  A n t o n i o .  T o a i t o

For Sale Cheap
A SBTH THOMAS T «w «r  Clock, koor 
igtrlkcr, la good cna i H lia , aow os 
aahIMUooat
S a r t o r  a n d  R o o m p k o 'a

SAM AMTOinO,

There is Much in the Same of a PIANO

B u s h  Sc Q e r t «
STANDS FOR QUALITY

Send for Catalog • Addrets

BUSH &  BERTS Plano Co. oi Texas
J. R. REED, Manager.

800-802 Congresi Avc., Austin, Tcxti 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry Store

SARTOR &, ROEMPKE
We want to inipreaa it upon you that, whenever you hare in miaW' 

the purchaae nf (K)0D jewelry, yaa will k«e both time and bmM|| 
by not inapeeting our gUx’k of DIAMONDS, WATCinSS, R IN jjji ’ 
SILVERWARE, C IT  OIoARS, AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalogue New
Sartor &  Roempke

f

n  W. OoouneM 81 SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S .

UNION MEAT COMPANY 
M  aid Pork Paakora i GOM HOIS

W a in tw c f I n  C w r  L ro e iff L .o t n
SAM ANTONIO, TEXAS
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(irapeland M essenger
ALBEKT H LUKEU, Editor.

atWOKllM ION—l.N , ADVANCE: 
IMS YKAK........................... $1.00
IX UONTU.S.................... 60 CENTS

The Master Key That Unlocks.

m kS K  MONTHS.............. 25 CENTS i

Ktitered in the Postoftice at 
Onpe'and, Texas, every Thurs- 
^ y  as second class Mail Matter.

The door that leads to success 
is business education. Success 
is achieved by the one who sees 
clearly the i;oal of his object and 
goes straight to iL Young man, 
there is only one straight road to 
success, and that road is ability. 
Ability has never yet lacked op* 
portunity, neither has it remain* 
ed undiscovered. A great many 
tiusiness men are anxious to se* 
cure the services of a good book* 
keeper, stenographer, or a gen* 
eral office as^i8tant. To meet 
the business roan’s requirement! 
the applicant must be thorough , 
and practical. To this end andj 

I aim we put forward our best ef* 
Tlie old school bell again [ forts and because of our good! 

ebiives out “come.”  and we look | teaching and superior methods  ̂
h'lTh and see^the groups of toys | give our students a better i

training in three or four months! 
than they can get at other schools

AdvertiNiug Kates Keasonable, 
and made known on application.

/)UK SCHOOL-ONE CUASS 
VS. ANOTHEli.

f FALL 1908. i

} F. A. Paris wants you to make his 
Store your Headquarters.

i
i

i
arni girls uu their way to school, 
W e note some whose elastic step 
and ch«>«rful faces are .highly in- 
shcative of the eoul of mind, and 

sach will prove a blessing to 
Ibeaiselves, their ti^acliers and 
thnr achnoi. Their actions show 
their anxiety for work; their 
>s3(>ns will be |»erfectly prepar* 
ed; their recitations well given, 
and they will attain that round 
sw the ladder of fame and learn 
mg calknl success. They will 
Master knotty problems, not 
ealy in scluxil but in life. They 
wiM not require pushing to teach 
them the necessity of getting 
their lessons. They study 
becanse they love to; are indua* 
tnous and energetic from prin* 
ci|4e; their life will be a success.

fVdlowing cornea another 
gxwp of boys whose lagging 
atepa and sullen faces show that 
Uh‘ souud of tlie bell grates j 
tMxehly upon their ears. These 

will prove unruly, unkind { 
a»d ualike the other class nam* 
ad; will take but little interest in 
Ihair work, and at the end of the 
/sax, in spite of the teacher’s 
earnest efforts in their behalf, 
wd? be but little father advan* 

than in the hegining.
aead not say what the re* 

will be in the latter case, 
to these b«>ys’ parents we 

wMh to say, try to cultivate in 
3beir minds a love for ilie school 
Mod the scIkxiI work. See to it 
that they are in school every 

; that their report card shows 
a good grade or know why such 
B not the case. In other words 
■re it you can’t control your 
beys and not depend upon the 
teacher to do it.

Anyway, the name of the next 
yresident of the United States 
«iU be Hill

Just as long as a maj'irity of 
the people are p«>ssimists—look* 
'ng on the dark side of things 
jpst so long will affairs be dark. 
The people must think prosper* 
Mj before prosperity actnally
ai nves.

There are too many men who 
rrpert an editor to slave in de* 
^cace of their pet notions and 
hebbies, advocate their views 
against the strongest opposition 
and then coolly withhold the 
A««ioess support by which alone 
w small newspaper can live.

A aew method for making meat 
leader is to treat it with electric- 
My. We have seen steaks in our 
knse that needed to be struck by 
(Igbtning. The next thing they 

be inventing a machine for 
taking hair out of butter.—Pal* 

ine^Herald.

It costs more than a billion 
sMlars a year to haul the farm 
imdacta of the United States to 
aiarket On good roads four 
kBudrod millons would foot the 
laO. In other words six hund* 
tad million dollars are wasted in 
trying to use bad roads, which 
M seven and one half times what 
the nation spends each year on 
its public highways. Now 
wouldn’t it be good policy to 
spend in one year what is accus* 
•oMsd to be spent in seven? 
Wake some good roads and stop 
that enormous Iota.

in five and six months. Bear in 
mind, it is only a few steps from 
Hill’s Business College to a good 
paying position. Everything is 
high grade and rigbi up to date. 
With us you learn bookkeeping 
by keeping books. Our system i 
of shorthand is the best and I 
shortest in the country. It is i 
simplified and is easy to lesrn, I 
eaey to read and write and is | 
practical. Big summer reduction | 
Our 1100 combined scholarabips I 
are now $60; $75 scholarships! 
are now $50; $50 scholarships! 
are down to $25, $35 and $40; j 
telegraphy $25; mail coutee in | 
shorthand $20, or $5 for five les* I 
tons. Address Hill’s Business! 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem* | 
phis Tenn. {

Hi5  stock of merchandise has never been more complete in all de
partments; his s:ood8 have been selected with the greatest care; quality 
has not been overlooked, and his PRICES ARE THE LEADING FEATURE 
and will cam pare favorably with any house in the county.

Our House is full to Overflowing With Bargains for You.

B«tt TreslBcat far a l«ra 
If for no other reaaon, Cham* 

oerlain’s Salve abould he kept in 
every houaeholdon account of ita 
great value in the treatment of 
burne. It allaye the pain almoat 
inatantly, and unleas the injury 
IS a severe one, heals the parte 
without leaving S acar. This 
salve is also unequaled for chap- 
pad bande, aore nipples, and dis* 
eases of the skin. Price 25cents. 
B. R. Guice ±  Son.

Talmage Alexander of 
lady spent Sunday here.

Love-

Create a Demand for Cotton

Some of the most enterprising 
merchants, both wholesale and 
retail, are boosting the more un
iversal use of articles made of 
cotton in order to create a de* 
mand for the South’s greatest 
staple, for which it it claimed 
there is another surplus this 
year. Among the usee suggest* 
ed 18 that of cotton rope. It is 
claimed that rope made of cotton 
is superior in many cases to that 
made of jute or eisal, and that 
while the first cost is somewhat 
higher, the lasting qualities of 
the cotton will more than make 
up for the difierence in price. 
Cotton rope, it is said, is super
ior for plow line and for well 
rope, and for many other eimil* 
iar purposes. The wholesale 
merchants of Fort Worth have 
sent out notices to all manufaot* 
urere with whom they deal that 
hereafter preference will be giv
en to bouses who put up their 
goods in cotton bags. The 
southern Wholesale Orocere As* 
eociation, in a recent meeting at 
Ashville, N. C., took action along 
the same lines and passed a res* 
olution to that effect. It ie sure 
to have tha affact of replacing
the "gunny”  sacks with that of
cotton bags. Southern farmers 
should learn to call for cotton 
rope and otbar articlea mada of 
cotton. It will help to maka a 
demand for tha raw cotton, and 
add to the country’s wealth in 
many respects.—Lufkin News.

i

If you want good goods at the lowest prices, see him, get his prices 
and compare the goods. In dress goods he has all the newest weaves and 
latest designs; in SHOES we CAN FIT THE WHOLE FA/TILY; in men's 
HATS we handle the celebrated LEOPARD BRAND, to sell as high as 
$4.50. In gents' furnishings, we have anything you want.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTM ENT IS COMPLETE.
We want to buy your cotton, chickens, eggs, turkeys, bees' wax, at 

highest market price. We are very thankful for your liberal patronage, 
and solicit a greater share of your business. Respectfully,

i

i

F. A. PARIS i
G RAPELAND , TE X AS

!

j
Piooeccr Texan Deed- 1

'Mr. W. J. Chaffin a pioneer of| 
Texas, died Saturday September! 
12, at his home near Qrapeland | 
of a complication of diseases. He 
was 79 years old.

Mr. Chaffin came to Houston 
county in 1847 and resided here 
until bis death. For forty years 
he has been engaged in the saw 
mill and gin business.

The funeral was held Sunday 
morning under the auspices of 
the Masonic lodge, of which or* 
ganization he was a member, and 
interment took place in the fam
ily cemetery, near bis home.

He leaves a family of five 
children-three sons and two 
daughters.

It kaacki Malaria Oat.
The old reliable Cheatham’s 

Chill Tonic curse quicker and 
more permanently than any other 
remedy. One bottle is guaran
teed to cure any one case. You 
can’ t lose. Try it.

CARIETO N  & PORTER I
ANNOINCEMENT

t

i
We take great pleasure in'announcing to our patrons 

and the general public that we will have with us for the 
following days only

SEPTEMBtR 28 and 29

i

t

Sheriff Lacy and Constable 
Chapman were in Grapeland 
Saturday night and Sunday 
looking for Dick Barnett, a neg* 
ro who is wanted on a charge of 
disposing of mortgaged prop* 
erty. He ie said to be a bad 
character, and bluffed an officer 
with a six shooter a week or two 
ago, and eent the sheriff word 
that be could not be arrested.

!

an expert Optician, representing the celebrated firm of 
A. K. KAWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga., the largest and most 
favorably anown optical establishment in the world.

He will Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
The Doctor is a graduate of one of the leading Optb* 

almic Colleges in the United States, is thoroughly conver
sant with all modern methods in refractive science, includ
ing Retinoscopy, Ophthalmology, etc., and has had long 
experience in bis specialty.

REMEMBER that we have arranged this engage
ment and secured the services of a wan of ability and repu
tation, and that we, personally, guarantee his work.

All examinations are free, and only regular prices 
will be charged for glasses.

You Can Save Money
and obtain the highest class of professional service in this 
line by taking advantage of this opportunity.

BEAR IN MIND THE D A TE S -

i September 28 and 29

M« IS ka cites.
Possibly there is something on 

earth that is a surer and quicker 
cure for cuts’, burnt, aches, pains 
and bruises than Hunt’s Light
ning Oil. If eo, I would like to 
be cited. For twenty years 1 
have been unable to find any
thing better myself. H.H.Ward, 

Rayville, La.

T t i iin i .1

Wanted
100 boyi to call and hare their 

measures taken tor a suit of 
clothee. SatisfaoUoo guaranteed.

M. L. CLEWIS.

Cotton Seed.
I am in the market 

for Cotton Seed, and it 
will pay you to see me 
before you sell. Top 
prices always paid.

Ed. Harmon.
Jeeee Eaves left Tuesday for 

San Antonio to join bis wife, who 
is visiting relatives in that city. 
Mr. Eavea is thinking of making 
San Antonio hie home.

Cream VerniifugB
m  NttaTEEi

WOIM 
lEMEDY

THf CMNLMCirt FAVOlirrt TOMU
MWAMt •» ■■ITATi***.

BalUrd^Snow UalM st €•»
•Wt aowiB.

------rOR SALS BY—

CARLETON & PORTER.
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p
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A  Story with a Moral |
“ I had my money and my friend; fe

S fI loaned my money to my friend; g  
I asked my money of my friend;
I lost my money and my friend.*’
M ORALi Send your friend to the bank to 

borrow money.

| E  & M. STA TE B A N K .I
i i  G RAPE LAND , TE X A S  §

LOCAL NEWS.
Try that flour at Wherry's. 

Dooley's cream at the Bon Ton.

Carleton ft Porter sell I. X. L. 
pocket knives.

Attorney Whitley was down 
from Palestine Saturday.

Try a sack of Ruth's flour if 
you want the beet, at Howard’s.

Everything complete in the 
way of school supplies at Quice's 
Drug Store, less the books.

Have you seen our jewelry? 
More than was ever shown in 
Orapeland at Howard's.

Pocket knives, all styles, and 
prices to suit any one. Carle- 
ion ft Porter.

Call at Howard's for groceries.

A fresh line of fancy candy at 
the Bon Ton.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.

Joe Bob Oliphint left Thursday 
for Creek, where he will teach 
again this year,

John R. Owens has gone to 
Palestine where he has employ
ment with the Bratton Drug Co.

Miss Eleanor Oranbury has re
turned to her home in Arkansas 
after a plesant visit to her broth
er.

Oscar Bsaxley was in town 
from Reynard Monday and re* 
ports a heavy rain Sunday which 
damaged cotton considerably.

Mart Howard came in from 
Waneta Sunday to meet Mrs. 
Howard, who had been visiting 
relatives at Palestine.

Remember our motto: live and 
let live prices at Howard’s.

School supplies at Darsey’s 
dry goods store.

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocerys from Wherry.

Oo to Howard’s for cutlery, 
scissors, table and pocket cut
lery, razors ect.

Miss Luna Frank Hollings* 
worth has returned from Hous
ton, where she has been visiting 
relatives.

Fresh fruit and celery at the
Bon Ton.

Read Carleton ft Porter’ s an
nouncement in this weeks issue.

Walter Conoway of Palestine 
was here Sunday.

Ruth flour will please. Sold 
at Howard’s.

I have just received a fresh 
car of ice. Howard Anthony.

The best line of post cads in 
town at the Bon Ton.

You can get a good pocket 
knife at Carleton ft Porters.

Jim McLean and T. 8. Cook 
of Augusta were in town Sunday.

Black board erasers and cray
on, pencil boxes, drawing pen
cils and rulers at Darsey's dry 
goods store.

Miss Irene Harris of Lovelady 
is in the city and will have 
charge of the music department 
of our school.

If you buy waist g^ds with
out seeing our embroidered waist 
patterns we both lose.

Darsey’s D. Q. Store.

Harold Leaverton of this place 
and Sam Kennedy of Augusta 
will attend the State University 
at Austin.

Steady work for axe men at 
good wages, clearing up brush 
land, four miles south of Morrill. 
Inouire for E. C. Butterfield, 
Morrill, Texas. 274t

Call on us for your school 
supplies, such as pencils, pens 
and ink, pencil and ink tablets, 
drawing crayons, black board 
crayons, slates, slate pencils, etc.

B. R. Ouioe ft Son.
IsstsstaseM* Actlw

“ I was almost distracted by a 
terrible itching which defied all 
treatment until I obtained a box 
of Hunt’s Cure. The first appli
cation afforded instant and abso
lute relief. The one box affect
ed a complete cure. It is simply 
wonderful in its instantaneous 
action." Oeo. Gilliland,

Manitou, O. T.

Miss Pauline Bromberg of 
Crockett was in Orapeland last 
Friday in the intrsst of her can
didacy in the Fort Worth Tele 
gram's contest.

gilck l«H«f fsr AitSws Saffsrsrt
Foley’s Honey sad Tar affords 

mmsdiate relief -o asthma suf
ferers in the wjrst stages and it 
;.!*en in ^uis will affect a cure. 
CarleUm ft Porter.

Howard Anthony’s restaurant 
is the place to eat. Back street.

Bully Taylor of Oakhurst is 
here on a visit to relatives and 
friends.

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’t 
please you it went cost you any
thing.

Mrs. Cora Williams has return
ed home from Dallas and accept
ed a position with S. T. Anthony.

Miss Zuma Anthony arrived 
Saturday, from Pecos, where she 
has been residing with her broth
er, Hosea

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office NertS SUe fsMIc See ere ciecun, fixAS

NfiMe Trifle* IscMit TreaMei
If any person suspects that 

their kidneys are deranged they 
should take Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy at once and not risk having 
Bright’s disease or diabetes. 
Delay gives the disease a strong
er foothold and you shpuld not 
delay taking Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy. Carleton ft Porter,

TO LSTO Y A HARO W ORKER.

ToUtoy is one of the most pro
lific writers of any sge. He has 
published some 120 books, and in
numerable |Mimphlets. most of which 
have hecif translated into every Eu- 
ro|)ean language. The extent of hia 
output is the more reniarksble when 
his laborious meiholc are consid
ered. Some of his clisptcrs have 
been written a dozen times, and the 
pages of his rnanu*. ript-aro dis- 
figuml by numerou- erasures and 
interpolations. One of his novels 
had to be eopied out seven times lie- 
fore a fairly Ir-fl'Ie manuscript 
could he 8«>nt to the printers.

.."WtvVVvTveT̂

Friday and Saturday, 18th.'19th

W c W ill Have on Display the V ery  Latest Designs in

Pattern Hats,
Tailored Hats, 

Trimmed Hats,
Hats for street Wear

Beyond Question, this will be the prettiest display erer 

shown, and every lady is invited and ur£;ed to attend.

RICHARDS SISTERS.

It Das* It.

The remedy that cured your
mother and your father of chille
twenty years ago ia cure good 

0
anough to cure you and you kida 
at the present time. Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic did it and will still do 
it. Its guaranteed.

SesS fsr SUNaneM*.
*'I took two of Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets laat 
night, and I feel fifty per cent 
better than I have for weeke,”  
says J, J. Firestone of Allegan, 
Mich. "They are oartainly a 
fine articia for billiousnees." For 
Sale by B. R. Quice ft Son.Sam- 
pies free.

.Jr

W AN TED :—Every boy be
tween 16 and 75 years old to buy 
a euit of tailor made clothes 
from Clewie. He rill suit you.

Major. J. F. Martin went up to 
Elkhart Saturday on eome busi
ness pertaining to the Masonic 
lodge.

A lerfisr Is Tswe
hie name is "bad cough." He 
doesn’t care for gold or lilver but 
he will steal your health away, 
if ha appears in your bouse ar
rest him at once with Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup; it may mean 
consumption if you don’t. A  
cure for all coughs, colds and 
chest troubles Price 26c, 60c 
and $1.00 par bottle. Sold by 
Carleton ft Porter.

A Big Show in Town!
Pin thin to your coat and take 

it to the City Restaurant wbsn 
you gat hungry, and get eome- 
thing good to eat. . .

Adm lssloi IOC, 15c M d  25c.
Don't forget the place when 

you want somathing good to eat 
You will find planty to eat and 

a nice, oool, clean place. Bring 
your wife and obildiNn.

Jno. L. Guice
Otth Produce Buyer

A  Novelty in Ladies* Waist
Patterns at

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store

A fine «ilk finished Pongee, a soft, clingy mercerized fabric that 
will make a handsome and dressy waist.

Three yards of material with very elaborately embroidered front 
and cuffs and collars to match. In about fifteen different eylet and 
French work patterns of uniqe and original design; can be made 
open back or front.

You must see these patterns to appreciate their real beauty, and 
you cannot afford to buy a wai.«t until you have seen them.

The colors are white, black, cream, champagne, navy, allice, new 
blue, pink and red, and

The Price is $1.50

DARSEY’S DRY GOODS STORE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK

■i *
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 ̂ Joske’s I Joske’s Fad-Ridden America.

* Come to San Antonio’s Fair 
Come to the Big StoreI

*

*

Jo(>ke , HrcM.'Co. ix tcnda  broad invitation to yon 
and every other Texan to vlalt .San Antonio’t 
Internattonal Fair Sept. :2«<th to Oct. Itth. . . . BicK'**.
t>«tter and than ever.........Vnd when you
come to San .Antonio,

f Make Joske's Your Headquarters

♦

I

♦

We have prepared a hundred conveniencea and every 
one i* at your diapoaal. .. Check your wrapa or ('ack- 
aitex; une our free telephonea; ret-t rcona.w ith ata* 
tionery; ice cold drinkintr water tbrouithout thextore; 
etc. We want you to take advautage of thexe con* 
venience*. . . WunoME '

* Joske Bros. Co

♦
I

♦

♦

♦

♦

«
«

♦

Stitui roKH and Manuluns Tlnt)~ 
\ow ll< nnj h'xijloit- 
i d A’ r« riiirhi rr.

A beniirhted citizen of an Il
linois town is attomptinjr to livt* 
GO days on peanuts, and u dis
patch from there says that the 
entire population of the place 
has become s.<cd by the
idea that health aiul long: life are 
to l)e had by conlinint; one’s self 
to a single article of diet. Some 
choose iH-anut>. some prefer 
l)tuns, and others insist that the 
true panacea is egr ŝ. This is 
sirtiply an illustration of the ex
tent to which the country is la'- 
comintr fad-ridden in every de
partment of life.

Piet and ftKHl arc favorite 
fields for the exploitation of nu
merous and marvelous theories. 
Live on fruit, or on ve>retables, 
or on nuts, or on .some patent 
breakfast food, and you will be
come younjf, U-autiful, aiul haj>- 
py. (live up cotM', tea, aftd to- 
tiacco and yon will live to U* a 
centenarian. Prink a jffeat tleal 
of \\ at» r, Pont «lrink any wati r.

Then when it comes to otlicr

I liranches of hypiene, directions 
lure just as contradictory. Take 
' a cold bath every morninp. Take 
ja hot liath every morninp. Take 
I a tepid hath (KTiisionally. Take 
pyinnastic exercise repiilarly. 
(iymnastic e.xerci.se is no pood; 
walk or ritle horsel»uck. Pon’t 
expo.se your.self tet the nipht air. 
Sh*ep if  possible, and sleepinp 
out will cure almo.st anythinp.

Tlu'ii there is the man who 
tells you to chew every particle 
of f(HHl at least 10 minutes, aiul j 
yon can live on $1 a wt*ek ami I 
become a Hercules. There are I 
people who are followinp all i 
the.se fads, ami as none (»f them | 
the inference is that they are I 
harmless or that by force of the I 
imapination thev may be of 
.some lK*nefit. I

Hut the prevalence of fails is 
not confined to what |H‘rtains to 
our iKulily repimen. It is found 
in all din-ctions. In earlier times 
pmctically every one Udonpeil 
to one of two parties in |M»litics, 
aiul was with unimportant dif- 
fiVenees simply a lu-liever or an 
unla'Iiever in relipion. Now 
then* are numerous faddists, 
men of one idea, in lu>th politics 
ami relipion, each one confident 
that if  his scheme can lx* put

throuph, the salvation o f man- 
nati Knqnirt'r.
kind will be assured.— Cincin
nati L'ni/iiin'r.

We have no Cure-all, hut a ipecifle 
remeily for each ailment. You take 
no chanceH. Q

I. II. (’. KEMEIHES
(Suaranteed atrlctly pure. Contain 

no harmful ingredienui. Money re
funded if they fail.

I. D. To ilet A rtk les
are aeeond to none, try them and yon 
will uae no other.

Aak yonr druggiat—if he ia out of 
thexe remmiica write us.

Inttrnational Druggists Co.
8.\.\ .i.NTOMO, TKX.AH.

Dr. B. E. W itte
STOMACH
Specialist.

H.cks liuildinp, Kcoms .A-4 
S.in Antonio, Texas

S A V E  YOUR  
C H I C K E N S

117/7/
A m l Ill's  i>orv I lo m l Rvm~ 

am i ll't-stiiatv’s L iin -  
ht‘rnt‘ck h't'mcdy.

25 cts per bottle.
If your druppi*.t docs not keep 

it, send 25 cents and wc will send 
it to you.

ST AR DR L U  STORE .
3lo Mdam St., tiou>ton, Texas

C iM F L A I N J U a t S O U  U S A

At the International Fair
Thinj;5 to Instruct and 

.\rnmuse.
All Ages Kntcrt.tined.

. \fith 
liip fl<

.1 'ii.
t

Naval w;ir';ir 
b»‘t\vc*n liatt! 
bonihardint nt ■ f a ''-'rt. x-
pliisinn of miius. and the final 
landinp f)f niari’U • aiul turin- 
inp of the r< doulitx. \vi!l |)ic- 
tund in the pniC -t lir>*\vorkr; 
exhi’oition e\: i -d.own in Texas, 
at tlie Internatii'iuil I'air at 
San .\ntonio. W. II. Wilson, 
who-;.' l oinpany is t’ro larp* -t 
cxhiliitor of pyrot.chnifal dis- 
pla\ s in the I lilted Stat»“s, will 
have jH-rsonal charge 
show.

When the fu'oiile

arth. Tlun coims » chase
1 ' ' Im' sky U tv. i ;-n two fiery 

'>Ltomol>il» - ar>d the picture 
nd in a wavinp .American flap 

i*- iu.i in dam inp liphts.
.Allot 1. r womlcrful sei ne rep- 

n s it i* ’ thf Aurora Borealis, 
wiih waving li.anners of liphf 
■» t-. hinp upward for hundreds 

of fn ’ . .A now t'irm is shown 
and kiirouph the fallinp snow a 
reiii'! er mov<s, ilrawinp a 
•h iph.

Tliesc remarkable pit turcs are 
the mô t̂ ambitious ever t̂ t- 
lempt»<i by fireworks experts 
and will far t“clipse any similar 
;hown in the south. It will lx* 
a niphtly exhibit at the fair.

2Tth. laos— Auto- 
Cnlon l.abor I>ay.

. 2Sth Ti‘x:w-I)ritluh

of the

( 'hiiilri-n'M Day.
8uii(lay, .S< pt. 

mobile Uare-i.
.>loiulay, Si'i.

Day.
Tuexiiay. t. 1 Oh C. C. V. 

Day. Daughleni of the Cnnfederary.
Weilneaday. .Sept. Si'lh SA.\ AX- 

TO.MO DA A'. .MKXieO DAV.
Thwrs'lay. Got. 1st— Won'liiieii of 

llie World.

Triday, 0<t. 2.— Baby Show.
Satiirdny. Oct. 3rd. llullro.-»d8‘ 

Day. Ti.iM'liiiK Men'H Day. Fiirm- 
i-rn' rnloH Day. Austin (Tvxaxi Day.

Sunday. Oct. Ath. Autoinoblli 
liacfx. I'liion lathor Day.

Monday, Oct. 6th.— I’oiiltry Day. 
I'rexs Day.

, Tiii*aday. Oct. 0 t h . A .  U. Ac

horses tif their stables will lu* 
suit to the International Fair.

------------ n-------------

B E A U M O N T  'V I E W  C C .

T. N. U. San Antonio. 9-15-08

That famous feature of Fast 
Indian Durbars, and favorite 
il>ort of the Homan hippmlrome. v̂. U. C. Day. 

of Falifornia el< pliant rncinp, will lie one of \v,.t]nesdav, Oct. 
arranp. d the great .-elel.rations the attractions at the Interna- " ' ' » •  • 
at .''an Diego, l.rs .\ngele- and tumal hair in S.tn Antonio.
San Francis..., in honor of the Thes.* racing elephants have 
sailors of Admiral Kvans Ixittle- been impor ed from India by M. Thursday. Oet. 8th.

tbet. Mr. Wilson was s.*-i t - (ilasse.K'k, and Mill In* ridden Day

7.— Daugh
ters of the Republic day; I’ rint- 
ers day.

A. o. r. w.

.ship
letted to give fireworks displays 
at each of the three ports.

He arranged a mimic battle of 
warships, the larpst and most 
imprex-iive sfUTtiuular exhibit 
ev* r shoM n in lireworks. Thi 
same exhibit will lx a part of 
the lurformance shown every 
night at the International Fair,

The naval battle i;. <>yly a jiart 
of the fireworks display. .An- 
oth. r feature, -tartlinp in its 
realism, is n -ollision Ix'twei-n 
two ♦rains, -nd the explosion of 
the engines. .Mr. W ilson is tlu* 
originator of tho “ moving pic
ture”  lireMorks. a uicces.sj(ui of 
set pie«es which are shown in a 
hrilliant .setting of color'd fires.

An inmnent app*'nrinp string 
is touched Mith a match, jiv 
stantly a yellow fountain o f fire 
leaps up. filling the sky w ith ’ 
shooting stars, then a trail of 
fire leaps aemss the .-iky and re-1 
U a.ses a nest of snakes dart to | 
and fro hissing and f i t t in g  
sparks. Suddenly a

ridden
by dusky maralvuits from India, 

.Since their arrival in thei 
Fnited Stat.-s the three ele
phants. .Mike. Marpan*ete and 
I’.laneh, have created a s.'nsntion 
wlurev. r they have npiiearetl. 
Though cumlxTsome in appear
ance appnn’ntly clumsy in their 
mov.mu nts. the elephants can 
(u.er ground at a mirpri.sinp
rate of speed.

They thoroughly enjoy the 
racing and caeH makes a ilesper

Friday. 0<-t. 9th.— .Military Day 
Ketail Oroccra' Day.

Satunlay, Oct. 10.— School
day, Felil day and Houston day.

Sunday. 0<t. 11th.— Auto Uscct.
Grand fireworks dlaplay and ngll- 

tary ahowr dally. Hand coiir*Tt». 
hnrw* racca dnlly. Ka«t auto race- 
Sundays.

.Vlanv of th« fastest automt>- 
bile.s in the eountr>’ which have 
s>'on laurels in si>eed which have

4

I The S. A. Machine & Supply Qo..
Having' bought the entire MANUFACTUk- 
liN(j PL.ANT includin>j Patterns and 
Material from the COLLINS- OUNTHEk 
COMPANY, we now have added their line 
of Products to our own, and manufacture 
and sell after this the

West Texas Well Machine 
Go its Tamales Mills 
Go if:S PumP Jack and Horse 

Power
Gollins .411 Brass Gviinders 
Collins Hay Presses 
Gollins Saw Tables Etc-
All repairs for the above kept constantly in stock.

S . A . Machine &  Supply C o.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4•>
4
>
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4->
4
4
4
4

I
4 
4 

' 4 M n n  A n t o n i o .
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;>t(* rtfort to land in first place. laurels in i»ix*e«l contests in j
The elephant race will 1)4 a daily ,.ast ami foreign countric.-i. j 
feature at the Fair. comix*u* c\Try Sunday in j

------ f rhe motor races. In addition to j
The six*«ial program for the Hrework.s di.splay, a big mil- j  

International Fair has ls't*n an- j^ary show will lx* given nightly 
noum'cd by the directors o f the^^y ioldi< r» from Fort

Amefican Fence

Twaiity-nine or- Hou.ston.
have

ass«H'iation
ganizations and interc.st.s 
lx*on accorded special 
tion and the program i.s more 
Attractive than aay liefore ar- 
rangetl.

Folloxving are the sp«*cial
bJIiuVifuli<*«>»’ =

rose hangs auspehdetl in the air i SPECIAL DAY PROGRAM
and from its heart a big bomb} fxpriroM a t ia im ai- PA IR
soars a thousand feet upward. ' IN TE R N ATIO N AL FA IR

At the highest point it bursts 
and a glittering ballo*gi sinks to Saturdsr. Ŝ pt. 2Sth, 1*01.—

>am
Sham Imttles, field  ̂

exerci.s»*s, exhibition drilh*. and . 
-cavalry and artillery drills will 
be shown. |

Owing to the enforced closing 
of a number of easU-rn nml 
northern race tracks, the racing 
program at thg fair this year 
will tie the best ever given in 
Texas. Secretary' Vance has re
ceived applications from the 
best knowx horse owners o f this 
•ousitry and Mexico and tke best

Made of hard 
stiff steel wires*, 
posessinii: Kreat 
streiiKth and ^  
flexibility. Ad- 
justible to un-* 
even ground. 
Sound and dnr- 
able.

Combine (be Fence 
and (he Hog and ge( 

the DeUars

P
W e  have

AmericanDoDars Complete 
^  Stock.

PEDEN IRON &  S T E E L ,C O .
TM WMtow M.

Life



INGERSOLL’S LAST POEM
I'ollowInK I* tile laxt po^iu written by the gient agnoxtlc, Itol>ert O. 

Iiigerxoll. It wax completed lir him on the im.rnliiK of the day of hts 
dt-ath, und wiim read at hix grave by the relehrated hlatorlau. l)r. John 
Clark Ithlpalh; a

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<’******+*-!'»<+*<-*«***++**+'>*+«++**+**+*4i+*++4.+^
o r  r i i r ’ i iti.r. J

W « have no fnlxelioodM t<j <lefend; we want the fitrtx. ♦
Our forte or thouKht, we do not spend In vain nttarkx.

And wi> will never meanly try 
To save Boine fair and pleauiiiK He 

The alniple truth In what we uak. nut the Ideal:
W e've set oursehee the noble task to ttnd the real.

If nil .there la naught but droax.
We want to know and bear our loxx.

We will not be williiiKly tooled, by fublex nurxed;
Our hearts by eariiext thouKhtx are xehooliMl to Inutr the worat 

Ami we ran xtand ere<’ t and date 
•Ml thlngx. all farts that really are.

We have no (lod to serve or tear; no hell to xhiin,
No devil with nialirluus le«-r; when life lx done 

And eiidU‘xx xl«**'ji may rloxe our e\e».
A sleep with neither dreams nor xlghs

We have no master on the land, no king In air;
Without n mnnarl(> we xtand. without a prayer.

Without a fear of romtiiK night 
We B»*ek the truth, we love the light.

We do not l>«)w before a guexx—a vague unknown;
A  aenxel«>s8 force we do not bĥ xx In solemn tone.

When evil ronies we do not riirxe 
Or thank because it Is no worse.

Choiee Farm Lands in the Suit Coast Country 16 to 25 $ per Aero
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands In Maverick Co. 8 to ll5 $ per Acre.

T h e  A I J l H o n - R i c h e y  l ^ a n c l  C o ,  51S .Moore HlJp:. San Aiilonlo, Texas.

When cyclones rend— when lightning hlights, 'tls naught but fate; 
There Is no God of wrath who smites in heartless hate.

Behind the things that Injure man 
There's no purpose, thought or plan.

The Jeweled cu|> of love we drain, and friendxhi|i‘s wine 
Now swiftly flows in every vein with warmth divine.

Ami so we love and hope and dream.
That In Heath's sky there is a glea'ni.

We walk according to our light, pursue the path 
That leads to honor's stainless height, careless of wrath 

Or curse of God or jirlestly spite,
Longing to know and do the right.

We love our fellow-man, our kind wife, child and friend;
To phantoms we are deaf and blind; but we extend 

The helping hand to the distressed.
By lifting others we are blessed.

Love's sacred flume within the heart, and friendship glow.
While all the mlraclex of art with wealth bc'stow'

I’ poii the thrilled and Joyous brain.
And present raptures, banish pain.

We love no phantoms of the skies, but living tlexh 
With passion's soft and soulful eyes; lips warm and fresh.

And cheeks with health's red flag unfurled. v 
The breathing angels of this world.

The hands that help are better than lips that pray.
Love la the ever gleaming star that leads the way;

That shines nut on vague worlds of bliss.
But on paradise In this.

We do not pray, or weep or wall; we have no dread;
And yet we question, dream and guess.
But knowledge do not possess.

We ask, but no one seems to know; we cry In vain;
There is no "Master of the Show;" who will explain 
' Or from the future tear the mask?

And yet we dream and still we ask.
Is there, beyond the silent night, an endlesa day? 
la death a door that leads to light? We cannot say,

The tongueless secret, locked In fate,
We do not know; we hope and wait.
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IJIkKHEAD & hOOTM
Attorney* at l.aw 

F *ros *t D m I IcI I mjc

>(San Antonie, Teses

Loper Bros. riim s#r«io
rUsB, swift, HSIUbI*

rilm Sorvb's A>..̂ K-Utl<iii 
11A‘ , W. mb str..«l

F o rth  W e rth , T o ia t

I MOUNT Deer and Wild Animal 
beads (been doing It tor .u years) and 
dreos sklna for rug pnr(s>sea. F. 
Hardmann, I I I  r  Alamo M., San An 
toalo. Texas.

A lot of trace chains, new and Just 
from the fsctory; not fire dsmaged 
whatever, only Just got wet, and will 
oil them well if you wish before ship
ping. W ill sell these trace chains at 
less than half price when you order 
as many as four pain at one time, or 
will take anything you raised this 
year and sell for you. any amount you 
ship Your truly,
THE EGGLESTON BROKERAGE

AND COMMISSION CO.
613 Mala Street FT. WORTH, Texs

11

Buster Brow n' Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART 

If you once eat it you will alwa/s {want 
We ship any quantity anywhere, just vJrite or wiie ui; 

will ihip $ame day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a n
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The [New Woman and 
the New M a n .

that she really mean.s to Move, 
honor and oltey,”  accordinK to 
the marrinjfe .service, and is 
careful to conceal from him the 
twinkle in her eve.— HoustonIs the present the apro of 

dient husbands? The Gentlewt^ | ̂ " ronicj^  
man is reported to be anti- anti-;

te fS J r r o t ’urnciemiypS^^^ Carpenters Serenade
satisfy the ideal expressed by its j
title. Husbands, says this worn-; a  lath! I quite a door you, dear;

loved yourAn’s magazine, are at the present 
time “ docile to a degree un
dreamed of in the middk ages or 
even in the Victortan era of Dun
dreary whiskers and baggy 
trousers.

A  woman’s reason is prover
bial. “ I think him so because I 
think him so”  u.sed to lx* given as 
a  sample of lady’s logic. But 
The Gentlewoman is sufficiently 
imbued with the spirit of the And now that I have axed you,

I ’ve hallways 
laughter.

Oh, window you intend to grant 
'The wish my hopes are rafter?

When first I sawyer smile ’twas 
plane

I wood re-joice to marry;
Oh, let us to the joiner’s hie 

Nor longer shingle tarry!

time as to lx  amply suR|)lied 
with reasons. No les.s than 
three are given for the lius- 
bands* ol)edience. “ Some,” we 
are told, “ obey through love, 
some through fear, and others 
through a desire for peace.” 
The Chicago Tribune shrewdly 
observes that “ it would lie ex- 
trem<*ly interesting i f  we .had 
the statistics showing tlie num
ber belonging to each class, 
though probably those-in the 
third outnumber the other two 
together.”

Th ii is the era o f Eve, but has 
the old Adam liecome a new 
man? “ Shall the people rule?” is 
the political issue of the day. 
Will “ Shall the women rule?” be 
the Issue tomorrow? I f  the de
mands o f the suffragettes were 
all, they might lie granted. But 
it  seems the women will not be 
content with a vote. They want 
men to mind. In the olden days 
o f  romance a suitor called him- 
aelf the lady’s slave. But that 
was for the poetry of romance, 
not for the realties of married 
life. Will not the demand for 
obedience of husliands encour
age the bachelors’ brigade to 
stay single? Think of that, 
Mistress Spinster. The Merry 
Widow does not need to be ad
monished. She has had expe- 
*dence and assures her wooer

dear,
riuml), .square and on the 

level
( I ’ve'always wanted 2-by-4),

Don’t spile hojie’s happy revel

The cornice waving, Peggy, dear,
The gables all are ringing; 

Why let me pine?— for, oh, you 
know

I ’m sawdust when I ’m sing
ing!

— S’ixon Waterman.
----------------- 0-----------------

SI. l*i-t<-r»liurK.— A case of Asiatic 
cLolera has been fouiHl In St. He- 
tcrsbiirB. The disease has travelled 
Kradilally eastward from Sibt'ria and 
Irkutsk is now within the cholera 
zone.

• • •
The llaKiie.— Queen. Wllhelmlna 

expects daily a visit from the stork 
and extraordinary precautions are 
beinK taken for her safety. The 
Queen is under the Immediate care 
of Professor Kouwer, a very promi
nent gynecoloKlst.

* • •
Copenhacen.— The emhexflements 

commltt«*d hy President All»ertl from 
the savInKS bank of which he was 
the head, hare caused much financial 
dlstresa amons the peasants who 
were anions his heaVlMt depositors. 
M. Alberti surrendered to the police 
to whom be made full confeealon that 
he had been robbing the bank of 
funds for more than fifteen years.* • •

• • •
New York.— Former Mayor Seth 

Ix>w will take the stump this fall for 
William H. Taft.

Send me your orders for Carter- 
Crume Co. Non-Duplicate, Duptlcste 
and Trlpllcnts Counter Sales and Or
der Books. Autoemphit Reclsters 
and Si ppllen. Also Bicycle nnd Mll- 
bmndt Rolling Shslvloit Step Lad
ders, Shipping Tags, Gum Lnbles, 
Pin nnd String Tngn. Ed Foy, Box 
1104. Dsllnn, Tnx.

AGENTS AWNTED— ^Tlis Best Pol
icy for both the nasur. d and tbs 
ngent that has ever been put on tbs 
market In the way of Accident nnd 
Health iDBursnca. A ll claims ars set
tled herp and ars Ilbemlly and 
promptly paid. A ll diseases and nil 
nccldents covered for ons dollar per 
month nnd upward In all old line 
Companies. Absolutely the best sell
ing policy. Write today for propo
sition of agency.
MILLER-8TEMMONS 0 >',eo. Agta.

EVARTS V. DEPEW ,M. D.
SPEt^IAUBl

DISEASES OF THE STOHACM AITD 
INTKSTIMKH 

Fifth Floor H l^  Bldg 
Ban Antonio, Texan. •

Furniture Built to Stand”

s,
Fannin St. and Prairie Ave., HOLSTO.N, TEXAS

The Largest Furniture House 
in the South,

Special Summer Catalog's NowjIReady

Send for Them - Se**l Free
Summer Furniture Catalog 

Office Furniture Catalog!
Rcfrijcerator Catalog;

' QO'Cart Cataloj^
□  Kitchen Furniture Catalog; - Hoosier Cabinets

W h y  Did You Let Him Die ?
When one dose of N<-luM-ffer's UoHc and Ibits Caan 
would have cured him In 16 minutes. Ownsrs of 
food horses and mules should never be without n 
bottle of this Invaluable remedy. It never fall* 

to cure Colic and Beta In short order. I*rlre SOc. Manufactured bT

Houston Drug Co.
Ho u s t o n ; t e .x a s

I f  your druggist does not have It, send us 50c and it will be mailed 
to you direct.

Strictly pure Rlb!>on Cane Syrup, 
fresh, tweet and ch< xp. in cans; good 
as new. $3.00 per case, six gallons. 
Write J. E. McGuire, Palacios. Texas.

Bsforo w^^o^scM Y o u r Hoy and Grain
Coniinunlcate w Itb me about the matter. It will pay you to aelltn mo. as 
sura as It will if you want to Buy. Write. Phone or lelegmpli me.

liouston, E. S. Dixon & Go* Trxas

0

Our Prices Are Ri?ht Our Stock Is Complete
M anufacturers

OF

o n  Well 

Supplies,

Duplex

Pumps,

Drilling
Engines,

7 ransmis

Sion

ances

Appli*

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNION
IRON

WORKS
HOUSTON,TEXAS

Prices as Lo w  as the 
Low est.

Quality the Best

D e a l e r s  in

Oil Mill 
Supplies
Rubber
Belting
Engine
Fittings 

SKafting 
b . K.
Planer
Knives

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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Young Reader!
What may WORTH not merit?
What may DARE not do?
Utre’ i  a etorj. Hear it- *
Heed ita moral, too.
A few yeare ago a dozen etu* 

dents gathered in an i old frame 
building in East Texas, with lim* 
ited means, poor equipment, new 
•ystem and scant reputation, but 
strong in faith and untiring ef* 
fort, the little oand of teachers 
met boldly the abuse and sland
er of rivals, toiled onward hour 
by hour, and stands today proud* 
ly at the head of the great busi
ness colleges of the union, least 
in age, largest in annual day en* 
roltment. Its 1,500 annual en* 
rollments, drawn from over half 
the states and several foreign 
countries, show what energy, 
thought, worth and tireless effort 
can do. There’s a lesson of la* 
bor and hope for you in the suc
cess of that school—the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas. There’s encouragement 
amid dark surroundings, there’s 
success by preparation and con
stant, well directed toil. Take 
heart from the humble origin and 
splendid success of this great 
oollege, for bright skies and easy 
couches can yet be yours thro 
fsith and effort

Millions of bottles of Foley's 
H9ney and Tar have been sold 
without any person ever having 
experienced any other than ben
eficial results from its use for 
coughs, colds and lung trouble. 
This is because the genuine Fo* 
ley’ s Honey and Tar in the yel* 
low package contains no opiates 
or other harmful drugs. Guard 
your health by refusing any but 
the genuine. Carleton A  Farter.

Letter to Ace Psthasi
Orâ staaS, IVbm

Dear Sir: Here’s a tale with a 
point to it  Florida is the hard* 
est state in the union for paint.

Gilmore A Daviv Co.,Tallahas* 
see, Florida, think they know 
what paint can do in their cli 
mate; they’ ve been painting for 
35 years, Devoe ten years; and 
they say Devoe wears ten years 
—their words are: “ Buildings 
we painted Devoe 10 years ago 
are in good condition of paint 
to-day.”

They also say iead*and*oil 
wears only one year there: De
voe 10 years!

Ten years is a long lifetime for 
paint in Florida; longer than 20 
in Maine. We don’ t dare say 
that either is true as a general 
fact in those states; but there are 
such instances..

If we should call the cost of 
Devoe in Florida half of the 
usual cost of pain, it would be 
too much; we suppose it’s about 
one third; there is so much trash 
there— the costliest paint is the 
worst, and the worst is the cost
liest everywhere.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO.

P. 8.—Geo. K. Darsey sells 
our paint. g

Foley’s Orino Laxative is a 
new remedy, an improvement on 
the laxatives cf former years, ae 
it does not gripe or nauseate and 
is pleasant to take. It is guar
anteed. For sale by Carleton d; 
Porter, prescription druggists.

I _ ' *
I To Our Friends- and Customers

K

t

l^
¥^ P. 5. We have moved our Dry Goods to our new brick store next to the bank and have% moved the furniture to our old Dry Goods room. Mr. Starley Boykin and Miss Ida Coleman Llve- 
^  ly will have charge of this department and will be glad for you call here and see them when In 

S  Qrapeland. -
m

5

We are now buying our fall stock of goods and when they arrive we will 
have the largest stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies* Coats 
and Jackets, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Saddles, Sewing 
Machines, Wagon Harness, Buggy Harness, Leather Goods, Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Brick and Cement, Belting, Machine Oil, Babbitt nettle. Bagging and Ties, Barb 
Wire, Hog Fencing and the old Reliable Studebaker Wagon.

We are buying our goods in large lots and for the spot cash down for every 
purchase which enables us to buy our goods as Ipw as possible. It makes no dif
ference how small your bill is we will appreciate it and fill K with the greatest care 
Neither does It make any difference how big It is as we are prepared to fill it com
plete.

if you have any thing to either sell or buy it will pay you to see us? We buy 
hides, chickens, eggs. Turkeys, cotton and cotton seed.

Yours for a good fall'a business.

GEO. E. D ARSEY.

V.

A TTENTIO N!
To sll Lovers o f Good Borbsr Work 
Whon in Crockstt do not fa-t to pstroniso

IRIIND’S BARBERSHOP
HOT AND COLO BATHS

Q AT ALL TIMU
BmI lAitiwAd IlhcB m HMttlan Ceuni, 

CROCKCTT. TCXAa

A TrmliH Mm ’i (ixertcac*.
“ I mult t«ll you my expiriince 

on an eaat bound O. R. 4 N. R, 
R. train from Pendleton to Le 
Grande, Ore.,”  writei Ham A. 
Garber, a well known tiayelinK 
man. “ I waa in the imokinK de
partment with eome other travel* 
ing aen when one of them went 
out into the coach and came back 
and laid: 'There ie a woman 
lick unto death in the car.’ I at 
once got up and went out, found 
her very ill with the cramp colic, 
her hand! and armi were drawn 
up ao you could not itraigbten 
them, and with a daath-like look 
on her face. Two or three ladies 

i were working with her and giv*I ing her whiskey. I went to my 
; suit case and got my bottle of 
! Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
' Diarrhoea Remedy ( I  never trav- 
i el without it), ran to the water 
 ̂tank, put a double dose of the 
' medicine in a glass, poured some 
' water into it and etirred it with a 
' pencil; than 1 had quite a time to 
I get the ladies to let me give it to 
, her, but I succeeded. I could at 
once see the effect and I worked 

I with her, rubbing her bands, and 
in twenty minutes I gave her 
another dose. By this time we 
were almost into Le Grande, 
where I was to leave the train.
I gave the bottle to the husband ' 
to be used in case another dose! 
should be needed, but by the j 
time the train ran into Le Grande ' 
she was all right, and i received | 
the thanks of svery paasenger in 
the car.”  For Sale by Gulce 4 
Son.

Born to Mr. an<f Mrs. Pster 
Gray, a fine boy, «

Cures BackachB
Corrects 

Irregularities
^  ^  ^  __ _____________ ^  _̂_  ________  Do not risk hsvlag
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not MR
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or D is^et^

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Dru^ists
far a SpraiasS Aafcle.

A  sprained ankle may be cur
ed in one-third the time usually 
required, by applying Chamber- 
Iain’s Pain Balm freely, and g iv 
ing it absolute rest. For Sale by 
Guice 4 Son.

Mr. Oscar McQueen and Mias 
Jewel Goolsby were married last 
Sunday at the home of the 
bride’ s parents. On the same 
day Mr. J. B. Kelley was mar* 
risid to Miss Dora McQueen. 
Rev. W. H. Caldwell officiated 
at both ceremoniea The Mess
enger extends beat wishes.

Don’ t be afraid to give Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy to your 
children. It oontaine no opium 
nr other harmful drug. It al
ways cures. For Sale by Guice 
Son.
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Health iiV 
More Than  

Wealth ■

BALLARD^ 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
AND

K iN a
OF

THEM
ALL

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
hair Cuts 

. Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

Soa will a lw s  have crod health. Whali II more to a man 
lan good healUi? All the money in the world oaa't make 

happinees where health Is unknown, BaSarS’s Snow i
Nralns. Nonralgta, 

Jelat£, Centracted Mnadw, Lm m  
WWi/awa^w 1 , ^  and all the Ills Shat Plaali la Heir to.

One Who Knows.
J. O. fleott, Pnlt LokeCit--, Ttah. ^rrttesj *• Icannol

too highly p.-also vour Bnllard’a Snow Liniment lor 
the relief of aruto rheumatlMm, canned hy aiidden rhnngo 
and exposure to tho weather. I also rooommend your 
Ballard’s Horrhound Syrup for cougha and 
Those used tofTeltior defy all pain.

OBT TUB OE.NU1NE. T!:rce Sixes 2Sc. 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
kOO*302 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, -  MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by 
CARLETON AND PORTER. DRUQQISTS
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